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TO SIXTEEN '

Who pouM brHcve. mv little
Po many yearn wore thine- sixteen t
That ffiftlm on 1hy hear, thctr (told
Bo many tnoonn liad o'ct thee fullrdf
Hut dtrnnprr ntHl ) nu. n msp,
And mnrc ApimlHnH tlmn thine age
1b that In nil this waste of yrara,
flo fulrlnt tlmn, nnl with Ptiiilcfl, not tpan,
Yrars Hint ilfplt nta mi lit litive rarnrd
To. love a ot tlKMi Imut not ler.rncd.

"Hut, aiNtcoTi yearn Worn H a wcokl
lint in )rm ttmo hnve (flrl learned Ureck,
And In Iris time luivi; vycn Ivta t)lne
Won heart?, yr( worM, and hmt thorn tw.
In half the yvnrn Hint tliou linnt told,
And, not half tryitijr, 1'vft grown old.
If Icarncri thou hunt not, I, a tniP,
Have not wltut our I kru w.
Let mo, thon, "tniitrht thy teacher be,
Htnee I ran nothin Irurn of thool

Omrli'd Henry WaMj in ScTibner'l.

NOT MANY APOLLOS.

A Tailor's Comments on the Crooked'
ness of Hia Customers.

"Wliy don't you follow tlie line
you hiivo j)ial keel oil?"

The question wtis nskcri of a swell
Fifth iivomie tailor who li ail on the
cutting ))onril in front, of him n lnrgo
piece of cloth marked off like tin in-

tricate rnilwny imii, niul who was
cutting n cont according to tlio
marks, with variations. The varia-
tions called forth the question.

"Those marks ure according to
the measurements I made," he d,

"hut my customer is not ex-

actly alike on both sides, so I vary
my cutting in order to get a good
lit and yet not show the defect.
These variations become almost in-

voluntary after you know your sub-
ject. The nyirks arc there to guide
me, but as I cut I have in my mind
a picture of my customer, and prac-
tice makes my shears vary from tho
lines as occasion requires.

"The fact is, Apollos are scarce.
There are very few men who are riot
more or less deformed. It may be
less in most case.--, but it is enough
to bo perceptible to the trained eye,
and part of our trade is to correct
these defects. We say nothing to
our customers about them r.ud don't
make different mea.suremeiits for
opposite, sides of the figure, but we
notice- them just the same and con-
struct garments so as to hide them
as far as possible.

"Wo linil shoulders of unequal
height and slope, and they give 119

more trouble than all other dispro-
portions. Symmetry of tho coat
must conceal these defects. Hips
are frequently not exactly mated in
shape, height or position, and not
infrequently there'is. a slight ditl'cr-enc- e

in the length of legs or arms.
It is our business to observe these
4hings and correct thf-r- to tho eye

'

when the garment is on. This is
not dillicult with flight variations,
but tlic-r- are cases where it is nearly
impossible, and then wo simply do
the best we can." New York Her- -

The. Hint Courteous.
The author of "Life and Sport on

the 1'acilio SUqo" says that in as-

semblages where a little patience
and good humor temper what is

tho people of the Pacific
slope are at their best.

Once at a performance of eomo
play several youths were guying the
principal character, to tho annoy-
ance of everybody else. Suddenly a
gentleman said to them very polite- -

"That lady on tho stage is making
so much noise that we cannot hoar
what you ore saying. Tut I hope we
shall have tho pleasure of listening
to your criticisms later, when the act
is over." Silence followed tho re-

mark.
At times something more forcible

is needed. A certain lady had one
day been rudely treated by a minor
railway ollicial. She was very

and quite at a loss for
words. But sho had a saving sense
of humor and turned to a stranger
at her elbow.

. "Sir," said she, "will you toll this
man what I think of him?"

Tho stranger, without betraying
tho least excitement, said in a mel-
ancholy drawl :

"Sir, this lady thinks you are an
understrapper, clothed with a little
brief Authority, whoso only qualifi-
cation for the position you occupy is
your' extraordinary impudence!"

Refused Her Because She Cried.
A wedding was once stopped in

tho following c.vrious manner: The
people were well to do farmers. The
day was fixed, breakfast prepared,
carriages waiting at the door. All
things were ready. Tho bridegroom
drove up to the house and ran in to
see his bride before ho started for
the lie found her weeping,

s brides often do when they leave
home. And who would believe it if
they read it in a romance?

The bridegroom coldly informed
tho young lady that "if that was the
way sho was going to begin it would
ho the end of it." 1 lo left the bride
in a dead faint, left the house and

. drove away. It was the end of it in
more ways than one. There was an
fiction for, breach of promise. The
joung hidy died of a broken heart.

afterward married three wives
J" rapid succession. Kvery few
years he crossed my path, und'l have
reason to know that his life was far
from being happy. London Tit-Lit- s.

Tho shortlist will ever filed for
probato in tho Washington coun-
ty, Ma, court was that of W. J.
Hucharuin, Friday. It roads: "I
litiruby betyiunth my rual estate
and pm'sonul property to my wifo,

, Uertrudo Buchanan." Tho will
la siynud and properly witnessed.

ADULTERATED COFFEE.

nnOC-T- J WHITE FOUND GUILTY
C VIOLATING OHIO'S

FOOD. LAWS.

InfprcOnrf Tru'tn CoiicrrnlnK the
HonsHna of ( uC'.o Hroujht Oil by
f (Iviitllic rcippr: Frrsence of Itae
Irrll. N

Toledo, O., Auk. 3.-- T1ip jury in JikIrg
Mick'H romt In tliis city lum foiinit
Jnincs 'While, ft loi'iil khmmt, jrtlllty of
scllliiK iKlullerntcd eofiee! The prose-riitlo-

wiih lmsed on n nnekncu of
Allosa eofl'ee.

The State of Ohio, through the Pure
Komi (.'oiiinilssloii, iiiosiMiited White.
The case wiih on triul for nearly a
month mid nttraeteil national atten-
tion.

The iiianufaoiiirers of Arlosn coffee
conducted the defense for Grocer
White. The best attorneys In the
country were retained to defend him,
but. niter n short eonsullntloii, a vcr-dh- 't

of Biiilty was returned ly the Jury.
The Slate of Ohio considers this a blfl
victory. Pure Pood Commissioner
P.liirklMtrii has been waging; a warfare
on spurious food articles and the de-
partment has liccn successful.

The complaint of the State of Ohio
was that Arlosn coffee was coated with
a substance which concealed defects In
the coffee and made It appear better
Jhan it Is. The State charged this
coating or glazing was a favorable me-

dium for the propagation of bacteria.
Prof. O. A. Klrehm.'iler, of this city,

a well known chemist, was the princi-
pal witness for the Stato. Hi; had
made scientific examinations of Rum-
ples of Arlosa purchased from Grocer
White in the open market. He found
that each Arlosa berry contained an
average of !;uO bacteria. Mr. Kirch-mille- r

further test Hied that otlaT cof-

fees be examined contained few bacte-
ria or none at all. lie declared that
the glazed coffee was not a wholesome
food product.

Chemist Schmidt, of Cincinnati, cor-

roborated the testimony of Prof. Klrch-male- r.

The State did not present fur-
ther testimony.

The defense through the Arbuckles,
who prepared this glazed coffee, se-

cured sonic of the most eminent chem-
ists and scientists lit the T'nited States
to In their behalf. Prof.
II. W. Wiley, of tho United States Ag-

ricultural Department; Prof. Vaughn of
Ami Arbor University ; Profs. lSlelle
and Webber, of the Ohio Stato Univer-
sity, were called to defend Arlosa. Dr.
Wiley had made a careful examination
of tlie method of manufacturing Arlo-
sa. lie told of tlie 1!1.()00,000 eggs used
by tho Arbuckles yearly In the prepara-
tion of tills glazing. On this point in
cross examination, the State's attorney
deftly drew from him the Information
that these eggs might be kept In cold
storage by the Arbuckles for a year or
two at a time.

The experts who heard Dr. Wiley's
testimony were pleased to be able to
"catch" so famous a chemist. The doc-

tor at one point In his testimony ex-

plained very clearly how it Is that the
egg put Into the coffee pot by the house
wife settles the coffee. He said that
the heat coagulates the egg, and as It
sinks to the bottom of the pot it carries
the Hue particles of coffee with It, and
thus clarities the drink. It is the act of
coagulation in tlie coffee pot that does
the work. Later on In his cross exam-
ination, he had to admit that when the
egg was put ou Arlosa coffee at the
factory It became coagulated, and as
egg cannot be coagulated but once, that
the coating on coffee was practically uo
value, as a "settler" when It reached
the coffee pot.

Prof. Wiley acknowledged that the
glazing might be a favorable mod hi ill
for the propagation of bacteria, al-

though he would not testify positively
cither way because lie was not a bac-
teriologist.

Prof. Vaughn, of Ann Arbor, also a
witness for the Arbuckles, said, he
found bacteria ou Arlosa coffee.

Prof, lileile, another witness for the
defense, found any number of lively
bacteria ou Arlosa coffee he examined,

.and he agreed that glazed coffee surely
was a more favorable medium for the
propagation of bacteria than uugluzed
coffee.

Pure Food Commissioner Blackburn
says: "The State is very much elated
over Its victory against this corpora-
tion. We are now considering tho ad-
visability of Informing every grocer in
the State of Ohio that It Is au infrac-
tion of the laws to sell Arlosa, and at
the same time give warning to con-

sumers that tho coffee Is an adulterat-
ed food article."

The verdict "of the Jury In this case' Is
of nutioual Importance because a great
many other States have pure food laws
like that of Ohio, and It Is natural to
suppose that similar action will be
taken by other Pure Pood Commis-
sioners to prevent the sale of glazed
coffees.

WHMlilnulon'N I'UHflellnii. ICInamun.
Lawrence, carl of a distant

relative of (ieorgo Washington, had a
most tyrannical temper, and one day In
a lit of passion he cut down with his
sword his steward, an old goiitlejiian
named Johnson. The latter had given
no provocation for the deed, and the
crime was au act of brutality Inexcusa-
ble save thut the earl may not have
been well balanced mentally. He was
brought to trial for killing Johnson
and demanded and received the privi-
lege of being tried by his peers.

The house of lords was thronged dur-
ing the hearing. Tho evidence proved
to be conclusive, and Kerrers was sen-

tenced to be hanged at Tyburn. Ap-

peals were made to tiie king for clem-
ency, but in vain. Ferrers met Ills fate
with considerable bravado He was
carefully attired for the occasion and
insisted ou providing a silken cord lor
the ceremony. To this whim the exeeu-tlone- r

agreed, and the earl was turned
til otherwise like any other felon.

A western editor has made the
discovery that his town would
soon have a population of 1(),00
if tho people would burn their
catalogues, kill all peddlers and
patronize home merchants. And
then if home merchants would
advertise one-hal- f as assiduously
as thocatalotfuoTR)u.st;s do, nearly
all the mail orders would remain
here at home. People will pat-

ronize those who go' out after
trade.

FOR THE LITTLE ONES.'

Easy Tricks You May Teach a Dog
With a Little Care. -

Jumping is tho easiest thing to
teach your dog. First, put him in,
a corner and hold a en no before hitn
so that lie cannot got out without
leaping over it. You must not hold
it very high or ho will crawl under
it; make him hold his head up, how-

ever, and you will prevent that.
Keep at it until he understands
what you want, and ho will jump
without hesitation. After tho trick
has boon learned in tho corner it
may bo tried out in tho room.

, Later on you may get him to
jump through a hoop, nnd still lutcr
through a hoop covered with tissue
paper, making him break through
tho paper as lie jumps. This will
require a good deal of patience, but
it may bo done, and is so odd that
you ought to try it.

Another easy trick is sitting up.
Begin this in a corner. Place the
dog in a sitting posture with his
back against the walls, and keep him
in that position by tapping him
lightly under tho chin; ho will soon
understand what you want. Then
try him out in the room. Take hold
of his fore paws and, having rnised
him to an upright position, forco
him gently down to a sitting posi-
tion, Gradually release his paws
nnd give him confidence by crying
"Steady, steady 1" Howard him by
a little bit of candy or some other
sweet, and you will soon have him
so that he will assume that position
instantly on your sieving "lTpl"

After you have taught him to "sit
up" you may easily make him stand
erect on his hind legs. Howard him
after every trial, nnd you will have
no trouble about it. Then you can
make him walk on his hind legs.
Begin this part of the training by
making him stand up, ami then
gradually coax him along by ollVr-in- g

the sweet, holding it close to his
mouth, but making him keep his up-

right position by your commands.
One important thing in teaching

a dog is never to allow him to come
to tho end of a trick without orders
from you; you must not let him stop
when ho pleases. At the same time,
you must be careful not to make
him perform for too long u time;
you must not weary him and thus
make him dread tho performance.
And another thing, you should
inner think of using tho whip or of
punishing the dog in any way; kind-
ness and patience will accomplish
wonders.

Game of Arch Ball.
riayers stand in two or more

lines, single file, players about two
foot apart. Tho loader throws the
ball backward overhead to the
player behind. If the ball falls to
the ground, the one who fails to
catch it must pick it up and return
to his position in tho lino before
throwing it. The last one in the
lino runs to the front with tho ball,
takes his place at tho head of the
line and begins over again. Tho
line wins whose loader first gets
back to the front.

Got Her at Last.
President F. D. Underwood of

the Frio railroad tolls of an engineer
of a fast freight train who called on
him one day and asked him to pre-
vent a deaf old woman from walk-

ing on the tracks along one section
of that division. Several times the
engineer had barely missed running
over her, and he was terrified lost a
fatal accident should happen to her.

"The only way to prevent a deaf
person from walking on the track,"
said Mr. Underwood, "would he to
cut his legs olf."

"That is just what I will do for
my deaf old woman if you cannot
stop her," replied tho engineer.

Investigation showed that she was
accustomed to go to a summer hotel
to sell baskets and embroidery and
that the railroad atforded her a
short cut to her destination. She
was remonstrated with, but it did
no good. "And do you know," said
Mr. Underwood, "she was finally
run over. That very engineer cull-
ed on me, with tears running down
his chocks, one day and reported,
'I've got the old lady at last, sir.'"

Argonaut.

Private Cars a Modern Luxury.
The use of private cars has in-

creased rapidly during tho past few
years. They aro becoming moro
luxurious and cheaper every year.
There is a variety of cars designed
for small parties,.' These have much
larger compartments than ordinary
palace cars. The cars aro arranged
to supply a large bod for every one
of the party, besides two or more
private buths. Tboy havo also
commodious dining rooms, observa-
tion rooms, smoking rooms and bar-

ber shops. These cars may be rent-
ed for from .$!: to $50 a dy. The
hotel cars are the most expensive.
A private car with buffet attached
can be had for $30 a duy.

The West Point of Mexico.
In Mexico experience has: conclu-

sively shown that ollieers and even
soldiers cannot bo improvised, and
tho very first care of Uoneral Diaz
has been to establish a good school
for instructing sciontilie ollieers.
The military school of Chnpultcpcc
in its actual condition is tho fruit of
his olt'orta. Many foreign' ollieers
of different nationalities have visit-
ed that establishment and believe
that it ranks among tho first in tho
comprehensiveness and perfection of
military instruction there imparted
und in tho severe but just discipline
to which the cadets are subjected.

TYPHOID FEVCrl.

Only foiling r C .: pestroyt tho
Con . c." Diic.c.

It is w li '.!. i Vp'ioid
fever is a v.: ; bonio di '; Use, twA is
c '.inionly ti .i i , i ti .e sy,- tcm in
drinking water which has become
contaminated from tho excreta of
persons sulfering from the disease.
Freezing docs not in any way im-

pair tlie vitality of the bacillus of
typhoid, so that ice from a river or
pond may convoy tlin disease lo con-

sumers hundreds of miles, perhaps,
from tho source of infection.

Milk has more than once been tho
means of conveying the disease.
Fortunately most milk dealers are
aware of the necessity of cleanliness
in the preparation of milk for ship-
ment. In most modern dailies the
bottles before being filled are sul
jected to the stcrihzm; ciT'Tts of
steam. Kpidemics of tv hoid fvwr
traced lo dairies nave m most cases
oecu one in me not lies lliivim; lx en
washed with water from an infected
well or pond.

Oysters that have been imbedded
in bodies of water which receive the
contents of sewerage pipes have
likewise been the means of convoy-

ing typhoid fever. Only oysters
eaten raw or on the half shell can
carry infection to the consumer,
since cooking destroys the bacillus.

A pure water supply is rightly
looked upon us one of the greatest
essentials to the healthfulness of a
community. Many foods salads,
for example cannot be cooked or
subjected to the oll'ect.-- . of a high
temperature, while, on the other
hand, washing then in infected
water may render them 'In- neans
of convey ing disease.

Among the chief wav, of prevent-
ing typhoid fever tmir-- bo lnenMou-(- d

the care of tin- s!!iMcli
It seems highly prnb.J.ie that the
natural juices of the siojn-ue- h

are able to de-tr- i.ianv conns
of disease, but the juunber which
any stomach mav be il.-ie lo diue- t
and thus its owner sab' from
attack imi-'- t uhvuv- - be unci'!' uin,
anil it is not. m 1,1 to 1,- -t it. ca- -

paeity in this direct ion.
The fact that onlv certain persons

out. of a number who have partaken
of food or drink infected with dis- -

ease germs may suffer is explainable i

on the ground ol their (hllerent
oral physical condition or of tho
varying states of their digc ive
organs.

1'ioiling or cooking in any form
destroys all germ life, end food or
drink about which there is a ques-
tion of typhoid infection should bo
subjected to one of the.e processes
before it is taken into he stomach.

Youth's Companion.

Old Ssilora Get Cicl: Too.
"Seafaring men often sufi'or from

seasickness," said a retired navy olli-cc- r.

"I used to get a touch of it
every voyage; not the long contin-
ued and sometimes deathly illness
of the landsman, but decidedly un-

comfortable nevertheless. It usu-
ally lasted a day with me, some-
times only a few hours.- It would
repeat itself as soon as wo left next
nnrt

Tf i.n i,;t;..
I've boon so humiliated over it that
T could shed tears. Xo, I wouldn't
dare go oli" the coast fishing, because
I know I'd lie sick. There is reallv .no sure remedy for seasickness.
though t ; le.-- t precaution against
a violent attack is to go without eat-
ing or drinking on the day you sail.
Most people invito seasickness by
overloading tho stomach just before
sailing."

An Opinion.
nils anecdote is toia or Jules

Janin, a famous dramatic critic.
On tho first night of a new play
which was like new wine, in that it
was very bad the great man sat in
the orchestra and, after a time, re-

posed his massive flead upon his
shirt front and slept profoundly
through the rest of the play. Vet
when his criticism appeared it was
what in the present day is called
"an awful roast."

To him the aggrieved playwright
hastened and pointed out the injus-
tice of 1: j?; criticism.

"Why, Mr.' .Janin," said he, "you
slept through three entire acts.
How, then, could you have an opin-
ion ?"

"Xot'lnivo an opinion'-'- blandly
.Tespcfnded the great man. "Why,
HJ'y good eir, sleep is au opinion."

Exercise and Exposure.
Hy all means take as much exer-

cise as you can and be in the open
air us much .as possible. Outdoor
'life is the natural condition of man-
kind, and the more one ran havo of
it tho better. The practice must
not be curtied to extremes, however.
There are many days when ono is
much better oil in a warm, comfort-
able, well ventilated house than try-
ing to take outdoor exercise in a
midwinter storm or under a tIu!y
sun, and no one ever strengthened
his constitution by sleeping with his
bedroom window open willi tho out-
side temperature at zero.

T. Webor, a Morgan county far-

mer is offering all kinds of mouey
to get his wheat crop thrashed.
It appears that some ono in order
tokeepsomo dynamite dry had
deposited it in a shock of wheat
and before he could get it, tho
wheat was hauled into the baru.
No thrashing machine man is
willing to thrash the crop with
dynamite iu it. Mr, Weber
doesn't waut to cut all the sheaves
open to find the explosive.

Waroii Loiia Soda Water.

Ilarrishnrp "Wo have sent
mi!, copies 'of tie' law relating
to the 'adiilti'i-.ttiiu- i of natural
fruit j u uses to our agents, in-s- ti

uctiny them to distribute them
to all druggist and others who
havo ftoda fountains," said Dairy
and Food Commissioner Cope,
Wednesday.

"lias this been done all over tho
State?"

"In every section visited by
our agents. Last week the de-

partment agents called on all
druggists and gave them copies
of the law. It provides that any
person convicted of selling, offer- -

ingor exposing for sale any adul- -

lerateo juice oi lemons, limes,
oranges, currauts, grapes, apples,
i.;W;lies, plums, pears, berries,
quinces or other natural fruits
shall be lined not more than $-.-

"0

and be imprisoned not more than
six months or both tine and im-

prisonment at the discretion of
the court."

An exchange truthfully re-

marks that young girls who sac-

rifice their esteem by loose con-

duct ou the streets, are selling
their purest, sweetest traits.
When fl'ey income oldVnongh to
have true lowrs, the young men
will worship at tiie shrine of those
whose quiet, womanly lives bring
devotion oiuutarilv, while the
sweet girls will receive attention

'only at the whim of young men
not because they are highly re-- I

speet.ed or have innate virtues
worthy of respect.

In l! 10 hist lew weeks about a
score of charters have been taken
out at llarrisburg for electric
railways in 1 'ennsylvania. At
this rale it will not be long until
the state will bo gridironed with
this kind of roads. Let electric

s go on until some better
and cheaper motive power is uis- -

covered.

The Somerset Herald says the
poach crop in that county prom-
ises to bo the largest ever gath-
ered. Almost every tree is laden
with fruit, aud if it is not ruined
by the heat, millions of home-

grown peaches will bo harvested
daring the later part of August
and early in September. It is
said that Albert Mussor, whoso
peach orchard is three miles west
of Somerset, will gather not less
than one thousand bushels, while
many other farmers will gather
anywhere from one to tive hun-

dred bushels.

Fall term Central Commercial
College, Cumberland, Md., Win
cheater, Va., begins September
2nd. Write for catalogue and
free lesson in Gregg Shorthand.

fci".....'i--
High grade job work executed

promptly at reasonable rates at
the Niows ollice.

Tkkms of1 Court.
Tin t ti'rin of the CtiuriKof Fulton coun-

ty in Iiiu year shall fommt-nti- on the Tutisduy
(ollowtiiii tl" Micond Monthly of tluuuikry. ut 10
O I'loiHI A.M.

The st'noml i oommcnroM on the third
Monday of Miircli, ul 2 o cloi'k l. M.

'riii third OTiii on the Tui'stlay next follow-Iu- k

the second Moutluy of June at U! o'clock
A. M.

The fourth term on the Urst MoDtluy of Octo-
ber, ut li o'clock 1'. M.

Church Directory.

I'KKSHYTKIilAN-Kc- V. W. A. Vo.st D.
1)., l'astor.
Sabbath school, 0:15.
I 'reaching serviceeach alternate
Sumlay iiiorniiii,' counting from Aug.
12th, at i():;!0, and every Sunday
cvenicg at 7:.'!0.

Junior Christian Knileuvor at 2:00.
( hi-- i tian K.iuieavor at U:;l0.

JYayi'i' nu t t ing Wednesday evening
at i:;iO.

Ml'.TllDDlST Kl'ISCOl'AI. ltev. A.' I).
Met loskty, l'astor.
Sunday school at !t:;!0 a. m.
l'reachingevury other Sunday morn-
ing, counting from Juno liith, at
10:;!0 and every Sunday evening at
7;.'I0.

Kinvorth League at tl:.'l() p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at"::i0.

U.MTKU PUKSIIYTHHIAN UOV. J. I,.
lirovc, Paslor'
Sunday school at 9:l!0 u. in.
Preaching every Sunday morning at
10:30, and every other Sunday even
ing counting from August 11), Hi 7:.'I0.
Tho alteruatu Sabbath evenings are
used by the Young People's Chris-
tian I'nion at 7:30 p. ni.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at7:.'Ml.

By anukucai, IA' ti 1 1 at an 1 lev . A.G.
Wolf, Pastor. ,

Sunday school 0:15 a. in.
Christian Endeavor at Vi.'M) p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer mooting
ut7::i().
Preaching morning and evening ev- -

cry other Sunday, dating from De-

cember I), lsiiH).

C. M., Smith, Pus-to- r.

Sunday school at fi:l!0 a. m.
Christian Endeavor ut U:'J0 p. in'.
Wednesday evening prayer meeting
at 7:30.
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IRriericfe:-- - s

Have you seen our
Spring Stock of
Dress Stuffs?

From the way they are moving
out, they must be all right.

Among the Special
Attractions are the

Mercerised Gingham
New and Handsome

Dimities, Lawns,
Piques, &c.

r
We also have a nice stock of Woollens for Dress-

es and Skirts.

Our notion stock is complete with all the nov-

elties of the season,

For men and Boys
we have a lot of
Straw Hats to
close out at

half-pri- ce

and less.
25 cent hats going at 12; 50 cent ones at 25 cents,

and dollar hats at 50 cents. Don't wait. Not many
of them.

iW Liook at this ad next week. gf

Respectfully,

Ik. G. W. REMER & CO.
00900

0 0 0 0 X 00X0y0X0'00l

I THE I
t FULTON
! COUNTY
;news

Covers the Field.

2&
In everv

County faithful re
porters are located
that gather the daily
happenings.

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. "

The
latest New York, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
Markets. The bun-d- ay

School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Endeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev-

erybody.

t THE JOB DEPARTMENT

I IS COMPLETE.

SALE BILLS,

X POSTERS,

t DODGERS,
't BILL HEADS,

t LETTER HEADS,

t ENVELOPES,

X CARDS, &C,

In fact anything and
X everything in the best

style along that line.

15

t Sample copies of
i the News sent to any

of your friends on
request,

XXKK

CUMBERLAND VALLEY

TIME TAbEe. May 27, 1901.
Leave no. no 4 no. 6 no. 8 no. 10 no

A. U tA. i tA. U P. M 'P. M p. M

Winchester T 80 80 6 60
MurtinHbum 8 If) 17 7
lUnerHlown.... M 00 IS 20 4 OS 8 fcl 10 0
Ureenoiwtie .... 11 t K it 42 4 B 8 4210 4s
Mcrceinburg ....I 8 00 10 10 8 8o....
Chambemburg.. 784 945 1 OA 6 00 906 110
WuyneHboro..... 7 Of. .... 18 00 8 45....Shlpperuburg... 7 63 10 05 1 IS 620 B IS 11 SS
Newvllle 8 10 10 21 1 42 6 40 9 43 11 44
Carlisle 8 So 10 44 8 03 6 on 10 0ft it (ti
Meohunlosburg,. 8 60 11 07 8 ts 8 2f 10 18 sa
Diltaburif 7 64 .... 1 40 10
Arr, HiirrlMburn. 9 07 II 86 8 40 8 42 10 47 18 47
Ait. Pblla 11 4K 8 17 6 47 10 WJ 4 86 4
Arr. New York, li IB 6 M 8 OH 8 M 7 IS 7 18
Arr. Baltimore.. I8 10 8 1l00946 8808ao

A. M. P. M. P. M. P. M. A. M. A, M .

Additional cant-houn-d local tralm will run
dally, exoept Sunday, aa follows: Leave
Chanibeniburg A.OO a. in., leave Carlisle 6.60 a.
m., 7.06 a. m., 18.40 p. m., 8.30 p. m 8.16 p. m.:
lHiive MechanlOHburK 6.13 a. m., 7.80 a. ni., 8.12
a. ni., 1.118 p. m., 8.30 p. m., 8.68 p. m., 6.80 p. m.,
8.87 p. m.

Trains No. 8 and 110 run dally between
and HarrlHburg and No. 8 ttfteeu

mlnulea late on Sundays These trains will
slop at Intermediate stations on Sundays.

Dally.
t Daily exoept Sunday.

Leave no. lino. lino. 8; no. 7no. 9

P.M A. at AW P.M P.M
Baltimore 11 66 4 4rt 8 60 lx 00 4 86
New York 7 WIS 10 9 86 8 66
FhUa It 80 4 86 40 18 86 6 80
Harrlsburg i OOi 7 66 46 9 40 8 80l
DUlsburg 4 80
Mechanlosburg.. 6 80) 8 16 OS 8 6H
Carlisle 6 4: 8 Sol 87 4 10 9 Out
Newvllle 02 9 Oil 61 4 8W 9 80)
Shippenaburg... ( 80 9 18 10 6 64' 9 feWaynesboro.... 10 87 I 6 60
Chamberaburg. . i 40 9 ' 9 6tfl
Meroersburg.,.. 8 16 10 47 .... a ii
Ureeneustle .... 7 00 io m 65 6 87 io'io
HuKeratown .... 7 87 10 82 I 17 6 00 10 44
MartlnaUurg 8 84 11 10) 46
Ar. Winches tor. 9 10 11 6ft 7 80

A. U A. M P. M P. M.

Additional local trains will leave Harrisburuas follows: For Chambersburg and Intermedi-ate stations at Ml p. m lorCarllsle and Inter-mediate stations at 937 a. m., 8.oo p. m., 6 16 um rj at p. ni 11.10 p. m.talso forMeohanlosbury.Dllhtburg and Intermediate statlonsat 7.00 a. inand 8.27 p. m.

andHaKlr:wVrUn dM" betWeeB HrrUburg
vi)''lH0i?Uoe';leelf,nee between New

Suat 4elUi" n we"Md W

. . . . " na rrom fnuadelph a

t Dally exeept Sunda. .
t On Sundays wlU leave Philadelphia at 4.80p. m.

SOUT11KKN PENN'A a ft. TRAINS?
Pus Mix. Pas. IMix. Pas.I7. 1tU 4 tw ranP. M 4 M A MlLve. Arr. A M A M P. M,6 23 10 00 o o unaninembunr.. 8 66ll 60 4 O)

6 84 10 12 7 in ... .Aianon 8 83jll 82 4 08
II 10 47 8 10 .Mercers burg.. 8 OollO 10 8 SO

8 XI 11 UH 8 60 ... .Loudon T 81 42 8 00
7 lal B SO I 03

A. M. P. M. P. M.

8H II 16 9 C6 ...Kiuhoioud....
P, A. H A. M.l

Connection for all stations on CumberlandValley Kallroad aud Pennsylvania Railroadsystem.
H' A,' Kf1uP"'"' ' J. F. Boyd,

Oen'l Pass. Agent. fciupt.

County Officers.
President Jud re Hon. 8. Mod. Swope.
Associate Judges Lemuel Kirk, David Nel-son,
Prothonotary, anx P. Lynch.
DlHtriat A UorneyUeorge B. Daniels,
Treasure ! TneoSipes,
Sherirt Daniel Sheota.
Deputy Sheriff Max Sheets.
J ut-- Couimlhsloners David Botx, Samuel H.Hookeusuilth,
Auditors John 8. Harris, W. O. Davis. S. L.

liuiluiid. ,

Commissioners H. K. Malot, A. V. Kelly
John Msher.

Clerk Frauk Mason.
Coroner
Couuty Surveyor Jonas Lake,
County Supurintttudeut Clam ChesnutAttorneys W. Swit Alexander. J. Nnlkou

'p2vTB0.nJIM' ? Hlu. MN, Johnsicu,
M. U. Huaauer, Goo. U. Daulela, 4 mm V

ADVEXTIS3 13


